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011 Sunde,y, Marc:h 7, t_%S, betweell _2;900 .mod :3~P.O,O people began to 

march .(Ftlm .Sel.Jila, Aliil>ema t.o M0 ~tgollktcy-to dr_amatiee, their· fight for 
• the right: to vote In Alabama, The report belov te~;ls'Yhat happi,ned, 

as thie information cer,1e lnto'the Atlanta, S?.CC of!ic:e over the WATS 
li:IJI!, Bild the actions take,:,_ by sia: ~ople in ,Atl_anta Slld, Jackson, 
M.!ss-lssippi" as these events ocoilrrec:l. 

At approxlaately ),00 p.m. Wi llle Eimna Scott, Negroi a m<2mber of 
t.l)e'.sµ:::c staf.£-vorking in Sel.aa reporte9· that ihp m_arci\ from Selma t.o 
Montgome,;-y-vas -about· to begin; People '(ere tn tile process of organizing 
lnto 00111Panies .an:I •sq,,aa,:!s, vi th 'compaey_ oomoarxlers and aquQd leader'$, 
Jahn Lewls, Q\aiman of smc, Robert .':'fants, a. member of the Sl'CC staff, I! 
and Hosea wnuams of tbe staff of ~ were leading the march., 

A-llhort while ·1·ater I.a- ry Fool, amother member of the S?CC staff, 
reported that the demonstrators wre naw-at the bridge over the Ala,.. 
bama River; walklng··(!ouble file. On the other s!d·e of the bridge, 
aralti'l} the m'archers, stoo~ a group .of state·troop,n-s1 a lar.ge 
n\J!lber'of local whl_te citizens, Sl.eriff Clark 110d hls possecnen, 
and ·At UrcioJ head of' the state highwey patrol., Lea:ltng the march 
were ·Uvlli"; Mants ard 1Wt lll IIIIIS. SNCC _staff m"11bers WUson,Brcwn,· 
JetTY, l'arrlson, l"'rank Sor.lltCc.o, 

0

John L4itkys and Ol.r!s "Wyllei ~' 
and S!f£ member' £~en~ Pritchett .were interspersed among· tlm dtllonstra
tors ~ o~ ,ior ~~ ·so people. ;Three other Sl\CC jtaf! members, 
Lart1' f!ox,-'~l.Ue Ema Scott and Annie Peal Av,rry were stationed 
at arp1rn)s Ou1pel, Ute 1/,egro church wblc:h. bas si!ived as headSl"arters 
for civll dghts a:tlvlties: In Se.l.Jiia 1,n ·rec'ent weelt:s. At )iii$ p.m. 
fox aaYi~- bac:k 1111d re.p~rted -that ~·tf~rs i'tidy YoWll, James 
. Be>iet, ·aen Clark and )iarry Boyd vere also on, flardr , 

••• • ., ".t ·I - ; ,.. • 

' - '" At 'thls polnt S!«X staff" people· 1n· Atlanta became more i\.J more 
c~l"Xlerned about the possibilltles of what ml~t h8J)?!n tq th! people 
part!cipatirg in the 111.erch, especial-l.y givert th'e fact th~t Htttln 
LilUter Ki~ vas not present, and arr:, ,es.tr.atni l"4l irifluers:e on locf!J. 
polloc autborft,s vbicb K,l,IJ9'S pr:eseme-mi~t have provUled..was : 
thncby" elll!linated. The Stec sWf war.king in Seimanad"i>eiin 

t· ~ • 
boically opposed· to th11 idea ot Ule march, _primarll;y because they thougi\t the 
dqn- to·tlle people i~lved vas greatu ·than• •-the objectives and ' . . 8f\Y y,osslbl~ ach!tvllents of the 11an;h vatt~ted. The Sr.te staff 
working in SelH ha,d expressed thdr cipposltlon at a meeting heid 
betveeo SICC start ·aoo SCt.C staff In Seliall oq Friday, March 5.· At 
that ~lu, the SbCt:· sti.ft' had agreed to .proyide rad:ios,r the use of 
the WATS 11'-!~• and the strvlces or thit' Hedlcal Committee on Runan·-~ 
PJghts for t.bi:11 niarch. At 'a me,t:t.~ of_ the SNCC Executi1te Collr.li ttef 
held Qn Ft1,iday, Karch S and Stltun!i,;y, March 6 in Atlarrta; the , 
~ti on or the march vas the subject of s-lx or seven hours of 
1f11:ensive d.lscusslon, Maw membtrs of the .Exec:utive--COIIOlrtt'ee 
expreste<I ~e~r 0J)Jl0s.ftlon to ~• march, b~ decided 1:h"!it., in view 
or ~Ir concern for ai"d comHtment to the local people, SNJC 
wuld provide the assistance pr~lously -sreed to by the Selma 
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SIDC sta!!, end that, further, ind! vidt!al. members of SWC who chose to 
WOt!ld support the march by participating in lt. The .Execlltive Committee 
voted to send a letter to Dr. Kil\:I expressir,g c<::rtain dis,-gre<::ments over 
the relationship between SCLC and ~, and r<::questing a meeting with him. 
In li"'1t of th.ese deo!slons, and ln view of the .£act that the sitllation 
in Se!ma appeared to be headill} tovard a crisis, .four SIDC stat'f members -
Ivamoe Donaldson, Courtland Cox, Roy Shields, ard Ralp:i Featherstone -
made arrangements !or a ehart.er.ed !light o\lt of Atlanta which would get 
them to Selma as quiokJ.y as possible. 

At q:00 p.rn, Laf~et'te Surney, SNCX: staff member reported from 
a' µ1one booth on a corner near where the march was taking pla:e, 
that between· 2,000 and 3,000 people were marching. M'.r. Albert llurner, 
a Negro, hel¥1 of the Perry Cowty Voters• Leag~, had Joined Levls, 
ll!ants, and Willims in leadir.;i the march. The decision had been 
reached &at i.f the pollc" stopped the people, they would remain 
at the bridge 'until tear , gas was used to force them to lellV'e. 

Lafa,yette reported that John Lewis and Anly Y 0 ung had bo• h oade 
brief stat'ements to the pr= at that point, Lewis•~ statement ex
plaired wt,.y ~e d~monstrators were marching. Young stated that Dr. 
!Ung would not be present becal!Se he had decided, wter hearing that 
Gov, Wallace ,of Alabma had empowered the state· troopers to use every 
necessa-y mell,lJlltt to stop the march, that lte• ·should work on 9etti11J 
as much Northern st!ppOrt for the Selma d~onstrators as possible. 
One s:::t.c minister \TOl{ed that S::l.C would ln'i '{I mi nl sters from all 
'over u-.. e c0W1try into Selma to support the Selma demonstrators • 

lkanmile a cortsiderable ntltber of ~~C staff members, including 
,. Program Director Cle:vdand Se.llers, were in Jackson, llississs.ippl 

at½nding a. meeting of· :C<l!'O~ Seeir.;i that the CXFO meetllll wll.1 
'operat!fl) wi;ll, and feeling that It was not Imperative that SNCX: 
staff people stizy- at that meeting, some 111cmbcra of the SN:::c stl!ff 
made plans to go to SellnAJ fol.ll' cartop:!.s ,of staff began to head over 
to Sl!lme. _ • . 

At lu06 p.m. Lafe,yette SUllf!l'Y .agai~ i~ueq, the Atlanta SNX office 
atid r,epor~ed that two carloads of possemen had just gone to the bridge 
vhe,;e the Pwte· were gathered, Police officials were ordttfng all loca~ 
iib.ite citizens t.o go Indoors, A ~·stafi' .member, Annie Pearl Avery 
had ~en ar.rested; no one knew at that po!'nt:what the charges were. 
(it was later reported that. Annie Pearl bad been walking down the 
street am hi.:! beef! stopped by a pol.lcematl lolllo to,l.d ber she couldn't 
ltalk. Sile repl! ed that the st11eet was a public st,;,eet and she had 
a right to walk:_ ~•i::e 

0

if !'Ire wanted to, She was tJ-e n arrested.) 
Two lO<lal white people had also been an:ested, three doctors and six 

•• or seve.n nl.11':ses frcm th~ Medical Clo11111i etee on Hunan Rights, as wll 
as three inblll.ancp ':'ere reported do be on hand In anti o i pat Ion of 
possible violence. 

A !e:w moments later all ae1iiiroke loos" In 'Selma. Lafizy-et.te 
Surney•s reportp. to Atlanta ·at the time capture that scene, • r 
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lu lS p.m. St.ate troopers are throwing tear g"alf at the pe:oph, A feo, are 
runnlrg bacll. A fw are being blinded by tear gas, Somebody 

1. hall ·baen hurt ..:.. l cfon1t krov who., .. They• re beathll them 
~ I lll',ll- th.roving tear gs!:.' \it thE!JII. , 

h: 16 p.'11, Polii:e are beatlrg pectple on the streets. Oh, man, they're 
j.4St piclllng the11 ~ and putting them in ambulances. People 

.. are getting hurt pretty bad. There vere two people on the 
, , iiro\1!¥1 in pretty b;,,;I shape ..•• I'm goirg to leaYe in a fe,,r 

minutes .... People 0 are running back this way. 
h117 p:m.Ambul1111Ces are gol.fll by with their sirens going. People are 

runni q;i, c ryi qi, tel l! Ill what I s happening. 
h, 18 p.l'l .• Pollce are pushing people int.o at;eys. I don• t k~ "'1y. Peq> le 

are screaming, hollering, They 1re bringing on more rnbulances. 
People are running, hollerlrg, cry Ing •••• 

h120 p.m.lfere come· the white hoodlums. I 1m on the corner of one of 
the m11ln str..,,its. One lady screamed •They 1re tryf'll to 
kill me." 

lu26 p:m. They're golfG book to the church. l'o gcl fll too .... 
• ~ • 1. •••• 

In the face of all Qf the moblllzed .force of the state -
trooperi, possoimen, th<? S\erlff,' and cnobs of local white people 
the l'/egro demonstrB?trs dee lded to' re~urn to Brown• s 0-.a;pel and 
decide what they wo_ul<l do from that point on, 

From Inside tlle chur.ch John ·Lewis gives his account of what 
ha:! taken place: 

"People marched ~ 1$00 to 2000 of W.em; they marched down 
Hfghwe:y 10, .:ross the brldge. At the other stl e of the bridge 
~ere .. oo state troopers, 200 possemen, am about 1,cx;>o white 
people?. The Major of the State Troopers announced that they 
shohll:I t;µrn around; tlie people refused. They kne 1 t to the ground 
In a prayerful manner: Then the state troopers fired tear gas 
at: thcla and began to beat ttiem. I was hit in the heed. 

11!>«,ple vent back to the church. There are about 2,000 - 3,000 
peop1•e·1n the church. The posse iii coming dovn to thee ehut'ch. People 
on hor9ebaek· are beating the pei)J>le vith whips and ropes, They are 
shoot.Ing tear gas. • ; 

'111n nevtr seen anythl~ like ·11: in 111¥,llfe. They are shooting 
gas, acid. One very old lady I know has ii broken 8.l'll, 11 

Ir\•nspoillit 'to ·these rep31'¼ fro; SelJlla, the Atlanta coiaunica
tlons de]lertaent "ires beglnnl ng to 'alciw. Jui Ian Boo:!, who heads 

~ . . ~-
cqm,nunicattons and lo'ho vas spend!~ ~undq afternoon at home, . , ;Deported to ·the· of flee erd began draft.1,:g ·press releases on the 
Selata situation. Ills .brother James ·had begun to taii,, t.he WATS re
J'.)O'l:'UI as'they Ullle into Atlanta .from s.im.: Julien· began making 
conta:t :"ith various radio stat.ions_, askin,Q them if they wished 

\ 

to usW-tff'i t.apfs, Oiii network, '~.!nf9f'lll..f Julian t(lat their 
111en were c(rl the lK:Uoe in Sei~a and ·a'.iriad.Y had live tapes; they 
re~sted t.llat Julian go over t.;1 tile· At~ai'lta S::LC office and tape 
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a statement l5y Martin Luther Xil'(J for them. 

At the same time, •Jim Forman, SIIIX1 s Executive Secretary, was on 
the Jt,one arr11119l~ flights for six more SJ\t:C staff people to go to 

• •" 'Selna, and 11rr11119i119 for Hertz rent-a-car service to pick up SNX: 
still as they arrived and carry them into Selma. Mean.ihlle, about 
t2 SM:C st.aff _people and vo1unuers began t;pping up, mimeograJhing 
am ma!llrg out special statements to Fi:-einds of SN:c 9i:-oups across 
the country and to the press. The statement. to the Frlen:ls of SU::C 
groups urged th em to, 

. . ' 

- publicize the sitµation in Selma on their C8ttlpu$es an:! in 
their corounities 

- plan demonstrations and other forms of protest against police 
. brutality and denial of cons~itutional rights 
- d42111and federal aotlon - incluling the arrest of Sheriff Jim 

Clark for vmolation of Civil Rights- Codes -- inmeliately 
- ask local papers to carry complete stories on Selma 00/ and 

in the future. 
; . . 

Meanmqe 11eports continued _to come in from Selma. At 51.JO p. m. 
Larry Fox cal.led to report th at .Br~n ts Olapel was 0.01' surroun:led 
by possemen, state troopers, and S'lerilf Clark, The entl re street 
Qn which the Olurch was located was being blocked Qff, so that no 
one could enter or leave the church. fleople w-ere beiflQ forced 

• back into their homes with bl uy· clubs, • • 

At 6:15 a t'llllor, originatil'Q ,£rom a funeral home in the area, 
cir.culates that l! people don•t leave the church, lt w-1 ll be raided 
by state troopers. Tear gas is be~ng shot lnto a private home on 
the same street as the church. . 

At 6120 a SNX 110rke1' reports that John Lewis ls 11011 In the 
hospftal, possibly 111-tb a fractured skull. 

At 6121 p.lll, the pe~ple at llt'own1 s .Q\apel ,report that they 
, have "been to the airport to check on the arrival of the S~CC staff 

people, but had fouril no one there. (The SNCC staff' people arrived 
later.) The people fr0111 the Q\apel repqrt ~at l:t was dif.{icult 
getting out or the church and back in .&!Jain. ., 

At 61.30 it ls reported that state troopers ·and possemen have 
lei't the scene. 1 • 

In the Atlanta office people workil\1; ~n getU~ out mailiflls 
by that evening, MIi} into an unanticipat.,S problem. Only $6:> 
worth of st/WPS re111ain in the post.119e machine, ,h:ardly enough to 
meet the emergency needs. The post office Is -oalledJ they have 
on hand ,15 air mail special stamps, and 300 eight ~ent stamps, 
whlbh are quickly purchased,· so I.hat the lilai lings can be coQJpleted. 

At 8Jll?roxlmately 61LO P••• f'orman1s secretary placed a oall to 
the Atlanta SCI..C office and .asked to speak t1lth Dr, XI~. The person 
answeretns explat n., that Dr. Ki'l) is bus¥!' preparing a statement a.rd 
cannot be dist.urbed, Forman1s secretary t-es word that. Dr. Kin!l 
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should call him •1hen he is free. 

/1.t 7:ZO p,M. John •Lewis, S'lCC Chaiman, is reported to be 
in the emergency room o.f the h9spital, 1-:ith the oos5ibility of 
a concucsion. 

/\t 8:30 p.m. the people at the church are beu.innin~ a mass 
meetin~. Followinn the mass meetin~ people dispersed to their 
homP.s for the night. It was announced that tl'ie march would be 
continued on Tuesday, and that Or. Ki~r, would be nresent. 

' 
In the me.anti.me, the /\tlanta sncc off ice b'P.~a.n ch\)clei n" with 

the Jacki;on and "leridian, Hiss. OOf'O offices as to the wnere
about& of th<! four carloads of SIICC pP.onle wl)o. had headed over 
from Jackson to Selma. lt was learned that t•-10 or th" cars had 
been turned around 10 niles west of lieridian, by state hirclway 
patrol~rn. IJ~on further checkin~ it was learned that t~e drivers 
had been char'!ed 11ith i.-nnroo,,r nassin...- and reckless <lrivinr. anr\ 
fined a total of !$1S'l. The money 1, .. s put uo and the drivers 
relee.sP.d. Since three of the four cars wl.ich had left ,Tacl--son 
w~re wouip~ed with car radios, Forman advised that they continue 
on to Selma; t1'e fourth car, which had no radio, remained in 
'leridien for reasons of sa.fety. 

r inally, SllCC' a I:xecut-ive Secret.iry, Jin' Foman • took 
actioh in response to the appearance of Sheriff Jl.!'I Clark of 
Sell'la on /\BC' s "ls3ues and· l\nsoers" proc;ram today, 11arch 7. 
In thi9 prorram Sheriff Clark stated that there had been no 
proble"I insofar as lle"l'oes were concerned in Sel.Jfla until outside 
aeitators came in to stir up trouble. lie said that prior to 
the comin'- og the civil ri~hts movement to Selma Ner.roes had 
simply -;one down to the courthouce in an ;ittempt to re5istcr, 
and had either passed or failed, with no commotion bein~ created 
over t~e matter. Clark accused Or. Kine of enqa~inP in a perso
nal vendetta a~ainst him. 'lith re~ard to Clark's use of nossemen 
and cattle ~rods to control demonstrators, Clark ex~lained that 
the po~se had not been oreat~d for the nurvose of dealin,r with 
civil rirhts incidents, but that it has, since the tine of its 
creation, received very extensive trainini in riot contl:'ol. 
Cattle r,rods, he sta.terl ,,ere the "lost humane forr, of controllinl" 
demonstrations, because they did no ham to the people. Clark 
remarked also that he felt the press had dealt with him very 
unfair,l:•, and had misrepresented his actions. 

In response to this pro"ram, rorman wrote the followinf 
tele~ran to the ~merican ~roadcastinn Company: 

"On your Issues and Answers prol"ram today, Sheriff James 
Clark of Dal.las County, Alaba~a r.rossly misrepresented conditions 
in Dallas County ~ith respect to the constitutional ri~hts of 
tle!Jroes, the notivation, character and purpose of civil rirht~ 
worker~ stationed there, and the desires and aspirations of the 
Ner.r., people of Selma and Dallas C-0unty, /\labam11, 
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stethned there, ant the •estres end asplretlons of the Negro 
people of Selma and Dallas County, Al;iblria. This Is mt only 
~\It' claim, but the clat111 o! the U.S. Department r,,f J1,1Sttce ln 
l ts suit seek.Ing a Federal i I\J un:-tl on res tr I nl 'll 'Clark !rom 
continuing precisely those pract.ices he denies exist in 
Dallas Co\6\ty. We feel the most elementary falniess, as out
lined in the l'CC's "editor! alization by ~a<lcast Licenses" 
(lJ Fa: Reports 1246, 12,e, J\llle 1, 1,49), requires that ynu 
prcv.ide u, vi th equal time on •)19\lt' next Issues and Ansvers 
program so that -ve ml\)' correct the niisstatement.s am dlstor~ 
t.ions wb.ich Clu1t d.isnmlna~ed todW th~ the natien1Ue 
facilitle.•- of ~ 'N nea,ork. 1ole shelf expect to hear from 
)"Ou wi,.thout dela.y. 

J11171es Forman 
Executive Secretary 
Stuilent N0nvv,lent C.orriina~i.ng 
C'~fllllittee 

Last rotes, WoN "'as recleved a:t the At111r1ta office that the 
SNO:: staff members go!f1$1 from M.,l&1lssl)'!'i te Selma h!MI an-Ivetl 
safely !n Selma. Sign!~ off at .3,00 a.m., all Is qufet • 
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